Highgrove Nursery
Staff List 2019-20

Mrs Donna Kershaw – Nursery Manager
Miss Lizzie Hayes – Head of Nursery Education
Mrs Karen Parsons – Deputy Nursery Manager
Mrs Amy Whiting – Room Leader
Miss Molly Sharp – Nursery Practitioner
Miss Olivia Croker – Nursery Practitioner
Mrs Lucia Summerhayes – Room Leader
Miss Gemma Stevens – Nursery Practitioner
Mrs Lidia Morgan – Nursery Practitioner
Mrs Simone Whitlam – Nursery Practitioner
Miss Amy Furze – Nursery Practitioner
Miss Rhiannon Essex – Nursery Practitioner
Miss Steph Gardner – Nursery Practitioner
Miss Jo Day – Nursery Practitioner
Mr Samuel Powell – Nursery Practitioner
Miss Emma Fishlock – Nursery Practitioner
Miss Laura Granville – Nursery Practitioner (Mat Leave)
Mrs Kirby Leyman – Lunch Cover Assistant
Mrs Helen Compton – Nursery Chef
Mrs Sue Riddle – Kitchen Assistant
Mrs Xanthe Lukes – Bank Staff
Miss Hannah Brown – Bank Staff